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nrage passed tlte House of Was

of statuary is the one erected to "com-
memorate the discovery that the iuhaling
of "ether Cannes iiiKenibiliry to pain."
The statue is of granite, and ou (he sides

--NEW GOODS!- -T. K. BKUXBU, MANAOER. Territory Legislature Wednesday niglit.efit to all clashes: it give our fruit-gro- w

THuilSwlt- - 'C IPHER, 85,1883.
rmn home ruarkrt, without the trouble l he AkIiavi im iSiM ui . 'Pi... tele- - . f, i.... ... - ..1 - t v . rw on 1 I lir--1 Correction. The paragraph in "Row- - of the base are four tablets of nim ble of picking ami culling tlieir iruit ana loe-lfrap-hie report f the sale t.f tin- - ii,.l .
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Iing luvu cuiimgs. '" town copper mfnes to an English con.bearing appropriate scriptural quotationsSubidriptlOn --KareSIj an Notes" refering to Gold Hill mines,

L . iUhJjpVion nit
ii

of the Carolina i should read : The Randolph shaft m to be none at this lacmrjr u""" panv lor fOUU,ogu is confirmed with the iBut the most conspicuous work of art, ry iruit uriea in whs secuou. hw wui additional. fact that a large furce is to beMir as iohows sunk to 850 feet, and level dreve to Bem-- aud the one of which Bostonians are par dried, retains tue naver ana juice anu pnt to work on a railroad to conn thlUigl in advance, jpi.oo lardt shaft aad thence to "Old Field,1 year ticularly proud, because executed whollyI I ! ...... IMI wheu cooked it is difficult to distinguish mines with the East Tennessee, Virginiav fii f lit in - " wmrtu much "u" ..i-..- . I Of IreoriFia raiiroaQ f. I :if Volui.it Tan.f ' ...aiilI'ed: 12 mo1 2.50 by native artists, is the equestrian statue KLUTTZXM , U.-- I. (. MmMb .mmm m.m,.Lm I j. . . . . " RENDLEMAN.T1CH.-5IO-
. lKULii ix. viinio o. ichi,. b oiSLance oi UM-r- v nnioBof Washington. The height of the pedes ANDdoubtlesslive business men, and arer? tal and monument is about 40 feet. The The Eoiseonal

The Historic City.

Rosxox, Oct. 19, 1883.
The locality- - now known as Boston was

Barlxh t g - -- ft l uiiai ici"WlfTKOW'Sif
present new

See their
making money by this enterprise, It is
a matter of wonder thai Uie idea never
struck some of our heme people. . We

R IT? phia lias touched the verge of politicscustomers. pedestal is of granite and the statue of
bronze.

. j....inelltS
lu Uie prayer book, which is now being

wish them abundant success.originally called in the Indian, dialect revised, is a prayer tor the President ofAs to Bunker Hill monument, the wri
Have Now Received From New York City

One of to Best 'Fail and Winter STOCKS OF GOODS ?tlte United States, and it was proposedter begs to says that it is a very imposing"Shawwut," and oueof the avenues of
the city now bears that name. :at the resi Gen. Grant's PoYRtttr; He has had E?. meM tia prayer "tor our nation."llRRlKW-- i' 1,118 Mvi grauite shaft approaching 300 feet iu large sums of money given to him, two i."18 announcement was lost by a vote of EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET, WHICH WAS SELECTEDof the tiJUles inouier, shiui iustaut, The early settlers called the placelience valuable houses one in Washington and w to . I Hose who favored the word

J. Bttuiple, l.l., Mr. v . u. "Triniouutaiu" from the hills which one iu Philadelphia had for four Years "country" were chiefly Southern and in Person, with Great Care as to Prices, Quslity, Beauty and to suit the tastes of our
"l . . . .

U " 31 . . i.

height, aud has a very tiresome winding
stair leading to the four little square win-

dows near the top. The view from this
historic pile is worth the climb.

rfti-- and MSSie ua,e8 the pnv of general of the army, for eight Southwestern deputies. Another delemarked the locality, lu September of vustomers, anu wnich we will sell as cheap as the cheapest, pur Department efvears the salary of the President amonut- - Sate 8"gested "people" aud Dr. Hunt- --- o-
. . . . v a ft v - I In r ii ! Mftaftl OaftA.. 1 I j

ing to 300,UUU, liad finally, a IZ3O.U00 l"l"u ,cu ,,u,u u,e proposed nook ot
Tbe gosd ofpcr of our town at prea- -

1630, the court theu being held at Charles-town- ,

changed the name from Trioiouu-tai- u

to Boston, after an old town of that
T.K.B. purse raised foi him by the aid of George 1 years ago the words used there,

Dt is uiaikedfi no excitement, and busi
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Fnrnisning Goods, Hats, Boots and Shoes

have been largely increased. We have a complete Stock of Groceries, and we mean to
feed you with the Best

Joues, aud has had other money .favors ese united states," which, he said,
aud opportunities to make money, and was 11,6 wo,K " Urn trieud of Washing- -ness wearing that usual uegree oi activity name in England, from which many colo-

nists came. vet it is doubtful if he is worth 1 150.0001 14,0 and t,,e chaplain of the Continentalrbici has lof ago given our citizens cue
Floor, Meats, Sugars, Molasses. Potatoes, Meal. Buckwheat Floor, Mto-da- As to the Jones subscription of uw,er amendments were offered

A 0,000 Year Old Snake.

"We want to see the big snake."
Such was the request made of D. M.

jbiiquet of 'fow but sure." The place baa associated with it many
$250,000 perhaps Gen. Grant is not to a.,,u convention agreed to sleep on

-- o- interesting incidents connected with the
rom, Cheese, Canned Fruits, &c, to bo had in any market.

W A full assortment of Family Medicines. New Stock of Table and Tin Ware
blame for its shrinkage. Thera were nc- - ino mnnor. uu reasemuiiug, tne amend

CoMfcov Tiijki'K. Louis H. Haywood, ly whispers iu New York about a year mDt of Dr. Huutington was adopted.early history of our coun try , as every boy
mpported by the accomplished Miss Jo-- ago that the sum bad been moat iojudi

Leiuhardt, of Philadelphia, iu explana-
tion of a ring at the door bell of his
residence. Entering the hall the spec-
tators beheld a petrified suake twelve

Large lot of Bagging and TiesWhat the Democratic partv most needs
knows. The first newspaper ever pub-
lished in America appeared here j it was ciously invested so much so Indeed, thatiie Kobiu60U,i JTlli cuienaiu uv cuiwiib iu orth Carolina is an earnest disposithe net income from it was bnt imall. it tion to pull together. Heretofore we haveeet long aud twenty inches iu circum was even hinted that through- - the instruLrf Salisbury upera nan to-Lorr-

uigJif T,,cir comedies are high- -
the birth place of Benjamin Fran kliu ; its
streets were stained with blood in March,

Agents fer Coats' Spool Cotton.
We buy and sell all kinds of Country Produce. Be sure and see us before yon huv "j.ference, weighing over 375 pounds. mentality of two or three heavy subscri been comparatively very free from fac-

tions. Great men have stood iu eachIt was found a month ago impeded in a bers to the fuud it had been fa i gel v1770 the time ef the famou .Bostonhj praise by tile press critics, and we Ue- -

coal vein iu one of the mines of the or sen, as we win sen you good Uoofls.and save yoe money- .- .c,invested iu certain bonds' artQ Securities other way to some extent necessarily,Massacre the event Is familiar to all.fof ,u" ,,WU8"
ipe lliej

of which these same subscribers bad lota uut 11,0 people have chosen to use theseLeonard Coal Company, in Chester coun-
ty, Pa. The miner who ran across thelTieu they had a big tea drinking three W. WrTavLoa, )

Oct. 1st, 1883. D.J.BoerjAH I
& J. A. Nkki.y. )

to sell, aud their value soon depreciated 'v T .r anu noc to
. o

W
Our meicljiviits are pretty lively just years later cold tea made in the harbor. in the market. . uiem in tneir amoitione. vve must have

no tactions among our people, but all
remarkable specimen of petrifaction many
hundred feet beneath the earth's surface
was thunderstruck at the discovery, aud

T wo y ears1' later Washi ng toi r took. Ifui -Low, having jeceived their Fall Stocks
i. ..... &! rtwtiiits attention. TIip dime together an brethren. Htnt tliarii--

maud of the Amencau annv in Cam- - SAI.T AS A KEMKDY FOR Dr8PRPSIA- .- eundidates.Uio niaioritv nlwava l...i,.rn""-- m. ' experienced something like a cold chill The VERY LATEST HEWS!T1... OI..I Ml IJtA-- I .1 : 1 . ' . --w .
goods of thisfseasou are said to be-ver- y i ue ou.iKii i.iu u tu luiiuwiuregani tor the rights ot the miuoritv, and. . IJ .. Ii n ....... . ... ....n. ...... ... . . . . ., . . 'down las back for the first few moments

after his pick had brought to light the smu n iciwuiwiiim ui cuiunvu laoic Ran. t Pen work for the sneress ami v chnr avent took place still stauds iu that beaunrettV. espewanj "s prims, hiiu go : i ) : .. .. u i j I ... TuiHoneu in u nine com hwi uuuurnuK one man. JVpip and (Hinerver.jdilr at I he low rates now prevail serpent's head. He called his comrades,
and they aided him iu digging it out. ill instantly relieve Heartburn or dys- -

J. S. McCUBBINS & CIing rci""- - " mn.i .rij IU..IIHIJ, uciuid mo inuisvuie exposition was moreIt had to be cut into sixteen sections
before it was gotten out of the vein. Theo- - breakfast, increasing the quantity gradn- - Wealv attandl laat wk than .. vn.. .. ..i ... i .. i i r . : t

PERSOXAL.1 We are pleased to see ou uj w mmpwww t giiwu m water, i week since its opening. The Court,',suake is of a dark lead color. Its head,

Benjamin Butterworth, e blatant Re-public- au

member of the late Congress,
made a yeiy objectionable and obscene
speech in the Federal House. He was
then elected to stay at home. But
although the Ohio people sat down on
him, the Republican at Washington has
rewarded him. He has been made Com-
missioner of Patents, a very high, impor-
tant aud lucrative office. Xew$ and
Observer,

The Wilmington Review says that the
fishermen report that there is -- nothing
doing at the several fisheries on tfce riv-
er aud sounds, and that there have' been
no fish caught siuce the great storm of

. a ft r , . v it will in a tew days cure any ordiaary I JOM rni gays the people of Louisville are
Are now in receipt of their

FALL AND WINTER

tiful town, and under it is a monumental
tablet ou which the facts are recorded.

It may be of interest to continue around
the city in search of what may he seen of
historic interest. Faneuil Hall must be
visit. Here we find a spacious hall, the
floor sprinkled with white sand (as many
of our eoun tiy sitting rooms are) aud des-

titute of scats, excepting a few chairs ou

All. V S. Heaur street. again, . Aegus. body and tail are wonderfully well pre
served, the outlines being quite distinct. case ot dyspepsia, it at the same time due now vealir.mrr what irrwat. tinners th in

tud Udy arefou-- a short visit to friends attention is paid to the diet. There is peetttoe has done for the citv and for theIt is somewhat flattened ou top, through
llll Iill.S pliu c. i Hi J vr" u oj iiaimnwiiK no bettef remedy than the above for head- - South. It farther "its influence hassays

. . . . . .1 - 1 t L. .1 A I A. Vthe centre of the body is a ridge an inch STOCK Ofacne ; no ueiter gaig.e ror eore rnroat. it been widespread, attract net attention tormreitv her& and may yet make this in depth.
is equal to chlorate et potash, ana is eu- - the undeveloped resources of the SouthA well informed naturalist declaredtheir pel liiatrcf it no inc. tirely safe, it may be Used as often as ern States, adding immmn.lv tlia Minuthat the snake was fully 0,000 years old, .1 1 1 3 .1 . -- 1 .i o the rostrum which are relics. Numerous uesireu, anu u a hum is swnuowea eacu fideuce of our neon e in the future, inand belonged to a species bow ouly " . 1 1 t . . I m a '

NEW GOODS,
which will be found Labok and Complete.

Consisting of V

old paintings udoru the walls, the mostAf i88 Nliiinie E. Keen, daughter of Dr. September 10th.found in certain portions of Afiica. time it win nave a oenenciai enect in the creasing commerce in all its branches,
throat by cleansing it and allaying the augmenting railroad earnings, and bring- -prominent is 1 Italy's great pictures 4 ' Web Philadelphia CU ronicle.J. K. Keen, of thin city, carried away the lmtatiotl. ill doses ot from one to fotirtinir to us custniiior from cvurr wetinn f The insurance companies have been

such heavy losers by tires iu Atlanta,ster replying to Hnyue." It is aboutirst BreniiifTn;'ou preserved fruits at the teaspooufals in half a pint of tepid water the country who knew nothing whatever
Raleigh State Fair, instead of Miss Mn- - it acts promptly as an emetic, auu iu about us before " Tho exnoaition willProgress of Sorghum Sugar Man14x20 feet inside the frame aud is a very

interesting and valuable painting. Be cases of poisoning is always at hand. It reuiaiu open uutil November 10. audImife Kerr, as enoneouslT stated, by the ufacture. DRY
that they threaten to refuse taking risks
unless that city increase the efficiency of
the hie department and provide a better
supply of water.

GOODSis an excellent remedy tor bites aud stings ,nav thousands of visitors are expectedsides this there are antiquated portraitsyeirs-Obneir- ek. Joi insects. within that time.of Washington. Peter Fanueil, Samuel Scientific American.
On Monday a man in New York wasAdams, the 2nd President Adams, Gen rroTioirs,Iu Nashville, Teun., Thursday, JudgeThe Teacher Associationof this county, The new Kansas Sugar Refining Com Tkixitt Coi.lkok. Rev. Dr. Bobbttt, arrested for smuggling .fifteen monkeysBaxter, iu the United States Court,era! Warren, Commodore Preble, Edward P. E., of this District writes as follows tod Oct. 13th. . decided to pany, located at Hutchinson, Kan., turn into that port. We caunot imagine howheard the case of Alice Marguerite King Boots and Shoes,ed out its first batch of sugar on the 12th le did it unless he dressed them in dudessne a uiontiily naper and elected an Everett aud others, prominent in our coun

try's history, .,

the Raleigh Advocate of Trinity College :

Last week I spent two days at Trinity,A costume ami passed them off as a party of
agaiust the Daily American fir libel iu
stating that Miss King, who had been an
actress and claims to be a relative of

of September. This company has invest-
ed $125,000 iu works here,.nud proposesdrtor. 1 he pi rst numiH-- r win appear and w as gratified to learn that the stuThe State-hous- e is a place of considerally in Novell her. Teachers and school Fifth avenue youths jnst returned from a

European trip with their preceptor. CaU.dents ami citizens are very much pleased the late Vice President King, was nable interest tifthe straitger." Tts guitded making its headquarters at. Hutchison,
while they will establish branch mills alli'OiiiUiitteeiuetl are invited to turnibh m with the new arrangement. I he v are small lady with a very big nose and ugly.dome is the central figure iu every com cheerful and hopeful.I'nrni.'itioii abiiut the schools in theii Damages were laid at $o0,U0u 1 he court Thookh numerous causes mar operate to turn theBio. Wood lias shown that he will
over the State and ship the product here
for retin iug. The results of to-da- y settle
all controversy about the possibility of

prenensive sKetcii oi tne city ; it js seeu sustained the defendant's demurrer auddistricts. Those persons who have been hair stray, all that 13 needed to restore the uatumlmake a good President. It is pleasant

CLOTHING,

DRUGS,

Queesware, &c.
DON'T FAIL TO GIVE THEM A CALL.

REMEMBER

THEY WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

color is Hall's Vegetable Hlclllan Hair Renewer.ilismissed the suit. Plaintiff will appealitioiicnui mi uk i lpnons lor me paper from all points yf. the city.; Far out into
the harbor this glistening dome catches

vox more tnan twenty year its saiea nave oeento see how readily he adapts himself to to the United States Supreme Court. enormous, but we have ret to learn ot Its irat failshould send jh Their lists by Nov. 1st ure.
making sugar from sorghum cane. The
ruu to-da- y was a bright grade aud crys-talize- d

perfectly without the sorghum
taste. The mill will be run from this on

his uew work, aud is doint; it wisely and
well. The other members of the Facoltythe eye, aud is the last object seen as thethat the laiw may be sent to all who Monopolouamy. A gentle giantess in

city fades iu the distance. Statues oftare siibscrib&i for it. All conunuuica Now York, who kicks the beam or
might if sho were not too fat to kick at MARRIED.

are well known. They are capable aud
faithful. They jmaE good aud thor-
ough worfr 'T heretic twelve young men
in the Senior ChuftC Between sixty and

1 f be directed to RoWax Mann and Webster guard the approach
on either side. Iu the rotunda are stat

at a full capacity, which is over one hun-
dred barrels per day of syrup. This sea-
son's products will aggregate 0,000 bar

517 pounds, has just wedded a young
man who weighs but a few pounds overciiooL Tm&i Salisbury, N. C.

. I o ues aud busts of men famous in their day; seventy are on the eoll. - Others - wtlr At Christ's Evp. Lutheran church Row100. It would sound absurd to hear the
come. There ought to be a much largeramong them the statue of Gov. Andrews, an comity, Oct. 1 1th, lo&i, by Kev. V.

rels of sugar aud 7,000 barrels of syrup.
All grades of white sugar will be made,
but the machinery for granulated is not

happv benedict allude to his wife as hisPasskp Tiirl icon Gatk. With sorrow FERTILIZERSnumber of students. There must be. It. Stickley, George W. Earl, of David- -better half when she is at least his bet- -
c record tti death ot .Miss Sakah M. the busts of Sumner, Lincoln, Adams aud

Wilson. Some ta'terd flags which were up yet. lo run tins mammoth establish 1 he Methodist of north Carolina are alter five sixths. A woman who weighs sou county, aud Miss Mary iu. bwiuk, of
.ixstku, wiucli took place at her home ment it requires two hundred men day RoWau county.

Now here is an Earl w ho has secured a
prosperous people, i ney can easily inane 517 pounds would make about four fair
Triuity a power for good in the land. hv good-size- d wives, and it may be quesith Mr. Thoifas Kiucaid, six miles west JUST RECEIVEDand night. The Cleveland Leader says

the works at Hutchinson aud at Sterliug Aie we uoing our wnoie unty to tue v;o- i- tioued whether this is not a case of conif this place, M 7 o'clock, Tuesday eve- - pearl :

borne by federal soldiers in the war
agaiust the Confederate States are also
displayed. They are doubly interesting
to people from the South, for they are

Iu that he is linked to the fair Miss Swiuk.lege! I hope all our preachers will use eeotrated polygamy. Chicago Timet. Wheat.
tiBe. JSctobcrl 2.Td. inst. Miss Linstsr are both operated ou the same principle,

aud both have met with the same success
BAKER'S Standard for
NEW JERSEY "
Acid PHOSSHATE "

every enori to scud young men to 1 rini- -s
isauativo ii tins county; lor many ful result. Hutchinson and Sterling will ly. 1 hey will be cared for aud faithfullybadly cut by bullets they do us honor VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTYi ears a rewdeft of this town ; for several soon be able to supply Kansas with her Mebbyman'h A. D. Phos. for wheattaught. What say you brethren T

W. II. Boy h itt. BUSINESS LOCALSsugar.rears a residet of Mocksville, and for a Coming down from the cupalo of the
State-hous- e, from which an extensivejumrjer ot years she resided in Memphis, A.t A.iactionr

I will sell to the highest bidder (if not
Km H- - view of the city may be had, one natur Referring to the discussion nt the meetfitnii. blie wis in her i t -- foui t Ii vejii inFruit-Evaporati- ng Factory Duke's Cigarettes wholesale and retailn ; of mill owners and business men la tshe made lovigg friends w herever her lot Koch high urn County.ally turua to the Common. Boston Com

mou ! Who has not heard of it ? The j u
privately sold before) on the 24th Novem at Factory prices.uiidit, we sympathize greatly with the

They also keep ou hand

BACOras cast. , A iMiild's dcseriniion of this ber next, on the public square oi the town,broad views expressed by Col. Tom Holt.veuile student of our early history 'findsady would b$J "she was good." Her They are the words of statesmanship
Fresh Mackerel (No. 2 Shore), Fat.
Lemons by box or dozen.
Best Leaf Lard ou hand, at

A. PARKElt!S.

Harrisonburg Old Common wealth.
Ah briefly stated iu the Commonwealthit near the front part of his book. In ourhearts of We need to foster, encourage' and buildJeaill toufh the many, old

up North Carohno. We shou.d do everyolder histories there was a picture of thend young. SAigularly modest and re last week, Messrs. Hatch & Curtis, of

all my real estate in Salisbury, to wit: My
tine new brick storehouse, my brick Dwell-
ing House and lot, comprising every neces-oa- ry

convenience for a family ; and one
vacant building lot 80x400 feet, and three
other building lots 100x400 feet eacli.
Terms made to suit the purchasers.

thine at home that cau be doue. When FLOUB,Common boys aud girls coasting iu theirinngiu dispiiitin. a strmiger would in the office of Mr. Edward Atkinson the
liefer know r worth. Her dailv life sled, aud some naughty ones throw ing

snow balls. This is the identical spot, MEAL,''vas SALISBURY MARKET.an unbroken chapter of gool deeds R. R. CRAWFORD.;i.r..ii.. - . . ii .... - . . .
MMUMii.i penoruieu. Jilessed with a clear

other day, he casually remarked that the
insurance business coming to that office
aggregated $70,000,000. Col. Holt is
right. We should insure at home. A
big mutual insurance company, backed
by strong men, with a paid 'up capital of,

Oct. 24th '83. 2:1m.made famous by the hanging of witches.
Even the spot where grew the elm from Corrected weekly by J. M. Knox & Co.

Salisbury, Oct. 24, 1883.iuu, pure heart, and a generous dispo- -
a branch ot' which was swung Ann Hib- - 9 to 10ttion, she waijno wavering in her devo-

id to friends and those around her. GOLD MINING PROPERTY! Bacon
Butterbius, and perhaps others supposed to be sav, $100,000, with a limitation on rate 25

10 to 12
15

of dividends, and annual distribution ofwitches, is euclosed with an iron railing. Chickensa Christian she was sincere, and illus- - Anv person wishing to buy or bond Gold
The original tree blew down during a virat.d in her Milk the graces of an hum- - surplus over a certain reserve among the

insured, would be the very thing we 9 to 9Mining property, will consult their interest
bv calling on the undersigned, u& miles

TUEY ARK AUKKTS FOIt

Wheat Drills,
The very BEST MAKE and very Cuka, .

Cottonoleut storm ouly seren rears ago. Thele-b- trustff l disciple of the Lord Jesus need. As it is now all road lend away
South of Salisbury, and 41 miles east ofhrist. -- Much )uore might be truthfully Common is kept as are oui lawns, with.

Rochester, N. Y., have, at tho Offett
building, commenced the business of dry-
ing apples ou a large scale. The Offett
building is one of the largest in Harrison-
burg, but a new building was erected on
the lot, to enable the work to be proper-
ly pushed. In the Offett buildiug, a re-
porter for the Commonwealth found, yes-
terday, all the indications of a bee' hive,
minus the stings the sweetness was
there, as reflected from the smiling happy
faces of about twenty-fiv- e of our Harri-
sonburg ladies who were engaged iu par-
ing aud slicing the apples. Every em-
ployee of the establish in cut was busy.
This industry gives em ploy men t to about
forty of our citizens, and will continue
until the middle of December, possibly
longer. Nearly 2000 bushels of apples
have already been delivered, and Messrs.
Hatch & Curtis have contracted for about
10,000 bushels more. The apples are first
taken regardless of condition or size, par-
ed, sljced and cored, which is the work ef
a few seconds, as it is doue by machinery,
then passed to bauds who remove all

from home. A change is needed, and Title guaranteed be- -

we should seek to promote the mterestef p"lu" . . .
depotid of the deceased, but she has coue to out any ornaments except the green tui

tlx. t',tt iii all iMAttpi-- ot hiiHiness. I J ..v,.better reward than till 1)1 i tinnlaiiin and the overhanging foliage of the old MILO A. J. ROSEMAN.

60 to 05
2.25 to 2.35

40 to 50
1.00

35
75 to 80

35 to 40
85 to 95

40

ALSO; f Tf

Corn
Flour
Feathers
Fodder

Oats
Wheat
Wool

Sews and Observer. LtoJanltrees. There is a very tall aud uiagnifiB.
cent monument iu the common, erected BOLTING CLOTHS

Wolves and Wolf Scalps. TO FARMERS !by the city to the Army aad Navy, someriinungsit rlle state fair nrn nnt
ANDsix years ago. The main inscription reads The subscription price of the Watchman

in nnlv 31 ..-
-. with Kendall's book, "A

ruenuiy so good as usual, but in some
Repartaieuts there are fine displays, The
pxluoitsof Notth Carolina man u f:etn

To the Men of Boston who died for thier FRENCH BURR MILL STOVTWi Atr the Horse." free to every sub--country on land anu sea in the warM Ratifying I but even here the display criber. .
HOI SO Val lHil :ia if rin.rlif t,. l. I which kept the Union whole, destroyed Salisuiiry Toteo Met

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY JKO. SHJCFTABBv

ple do not,fcem to realize the advan- -
XO. 1, GRANITE BOW,

Sept. 26, '83.) Ralisdcry, .slavery, and maintained the constitution
"ladverllsing. There ought to be An Old Soldier'sthe grateful city has built this monuuieu t"liitiou at the Stat fair ft A 111 I ill. J if

J'e product, off each mill in tli Sfr that their example may speak to coin iug
generations." This reminds 'me of a re EXPERIENCE.tlliuk n'M lldM vni-rl- . ..f ,.l . To Miie Owners and ffiinii GcJ Calvert,2 fS that if our manufacturers mark of Gov. Butler iu his argument be

May 3,1888.uu exiiil.it tlieir goods the demand for

A paragraph iu the Greensboro Patriot
corrects a statement made by Mr. Watter-so- i

tbat uo state in the South , offers a
reward for wolf scalps. Tin Patriot'
correspondent is entirely correct. Re-

wards are not only offered, bnt paid in
all these Western counties. Wolves are
sufficiently numerous in BiiuVoinbe among
the Black Mountains andt fistfe CftfcgJ
range to be a serious pest; .Tfiey afTotiud
in some parts of Mitchell, Yancy aud
Madison ; and 00 both flanks of the
Balsam, in Jackson and Hay wood, and
also iu Transylvania. They" are suff-
iciently numerons to make sheep husband-
ry iu some parts more thau problemati-
cal. Sometimes when they become too
troublesome, they are poisoned with
strychnine ; sometimes tlieir dens are
hunted up, aud the cubs killed, but they
are rarely hunted down as game.

The undenHsrned are prepared to ttarchabe ofoie the Tewksbury investigation com

particles ef peelings, specks, bruised or
rotten places.

The machinery, or rather tlte imple-
ments, used in the factory are few aud
simple, consisting of furnaces, trays,
sieves, evaporators, bleacher and pearers.
The furnaces, two iu number, which are
nothing more thau large, odd-shape- d

stoves encased in galvanic iron cylinders,
are seated on the first floor and are heat-
ed by coal. The hot air iu the cylinder;,

r" IHOUHets niHilil l.u : 1

Lugs, cemmon to med.
Lugs, med. to good,
Lus, good to fine,
Lugs, fine to fancy.
Leaf, common to med.
Leaf, med. to good.
Leaf, good to line,
Wrappers, com. to med.
Wrappers, med. to good
Wrappers, aood to fine,

IV. - r "" " R'cinij lucieaseo.MU'leiM villi i.. is : "...

5.00 to 6.25
6.25 to 7.50
7.50 to 12.25

12.25 to 17.50
6.50 to 8.00
8.00 to 11.50

11.50 to 18.50
12.50 to L00
15.00 to 2VK)
27.50 to 40.00
40.00 to 05.00

mi" ei ii" 1 !! . i. nc o ...u.r .
Fill'.... of Norilifci-- n ...... i ....

mittee, he said : "1 11 the first place, look
at the per ceut. of what birth the inmates
were; 58$ per ceut. of the: soldiers in the

I, 1 J WVIUOO IIH- -

otJQld, SUver, Lead, Copper, sod sulphur. Jn
limited quantities, to be delivered at uetn-- ti
way station, aceordlng lo nutrlti prices,
payments, contracts entered Into tor oue to Lu.
years. Ricuakiw Powrb a comi-a- v.

London and Swansea. Loglant
All letters should be addreaaed to It. Pur.

Cosset, Thomasville, David: ol cu N . t ., sole Ag
tor the United suites. t:i. p "

i Imc uo uox kunw what exrwllanf fKrOLi ., t
r uTiT' w,,8f? out. For instiince Disabled Soldiers' Homes are of foreignb.bued by Messrs. J. F birth. Before you go to throwing ridicule VN rappers, nne,:..W? Mt, Airy, and the

V runners, fanev. none offered.uii,teM by the Thomasville firms

I wish to express my appreciation of the
Taluable qualities of

Aprs Cherry Pectoral
as a cough remedy.

" While with Churchill's army, Just before

the battle of Vicksburg , I contracted a se-

vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous

cough. I found no relief till on our march
we came to a country store, where, on asking

lor some remedy, I was urged to try Ayee's
Cheeky Pectoeal.

-- 1 did so, and was rapidly cured. Since

then I hare kept the Pectoral constantly by

ne, for family use, and I have found it to be
an invaluable remedy for throat aad lung

"p"1 W llii llh- - , L.,1.. ..a: .

UtuL iT wj u SUCH
The breaks for the past week have been

good and prices have ruled high for all
grades. All tobaccos have found ready
sale at the above quotations.

lnt- -: TKTT" mem oeioie
Ainontr the claims allowed by the't... .i .

' iffMlUai U'il V ii riv..f .1.... ..i .1. Board of Commissioners of Buncombe
during the fiscal year, we find the fol-

lowing payment for wolf scaliwr Decem
rw , . IPf "mi nave oeen very

Administrator's Notice
Those persons having claims aain- - t

estate of T. W. Lowerv. dee'd, are kj
notified to present the same to me tor p.
meat ou or before the 5th day of Ot to.
1884, or this notice will be plead in liar
lecovery. S. 11. WILEY, AdmY

Oct. 4th, 1883. lm

Quotations are changed whenever
there is anv advance or decline in the
mtrkets. Our manufacturers requireA urn oroi...,.! .1...Ilr .. i SI " i.w.w iuc"an oeen i

mentioned above, is carried through large
tin pipes to the evaporators ou the sec
oud door. The evaporators are about
eight feet high, ten by four at the base,
aud six by four at the top, glass doors,
and lined throughout with asbestos. In
these the fruit is placed ou wire sieves,
where iu about four hours it is thorough-
ly dried and ready for shipment. The
preparation of the fruit for the evapora-
tor is all made 011 the first floor. The
peaiers, which peaJ, core aud slice, are
arranged 011 tables, one hand operating
each machine. For this work females
are preferred, and for which five cent
pei bushel is paid. An expert land can
peel from twelve to fifteen bushels per
day. It is next placed iu the bleacher iu

ore snccessinl than hhumI ber, 1882, F. Dillingham $15; March.knl I.... ..7 'r Uf till A ......... I ... I Cl .
-- ii KHuuiaj noriety' be h, J. W. WHTTXEY.

oerone minion pounus ui icui
whicli they desire to purchase on this
market and will pay the highest mar--if huaucialeouditou thaupTer.

1883, J. A. Henseley $15; July, do, $30;
August, do. $45. Ahseville Citizen.

Piedmont Press ; More improved farm
machinery, such as mowers, reapers,

lAt nnm' fur ft 1 in a 11 U t UC t U I ! 11- BIOCKreditidul;n Lx i.,a... i f .
it ..i . pwmmui auu llltir.- - smokers are in demandWrappers, cutters,

and LAND FOR SALE 2bign.
iDt. f e Pdet, and of grain drills, &c, have been sold iu Hick --o-

at the foieigu born, let me tell you that
you had better look into the question of
who fought your battles. Some of us
stayed at homo aud pressed soft cushions
and skinned paupers, while these foreign-
ers so much sneered at were fighting our
battles1 Taking this in connection with
the wordiugof the inscription on the mon-

ument it appears that the latter might be
more comprehensive were some paren-
thetical remarks inserted in the long sen-

tence iu recognition of the 58i per ceut.
It may have been overlooked at the time.

The Public Garden is a perfect paradise
of lovliaess. It is perfectly kept--it- s

flower beds, shrebbery, ferns and rock
piles are pictures. Iii the centre is an ar-
tificial lake over the surface of . which
glide many boats. Across the centre of
the lake stretches a massive stone bridge
affording a pleasant place for loitering
a moment iu contemplation of the scene
betfre you. In this garden are many fine
monuments. The Everett statue iu bronze

idi.V" "rlau,s u Mpelar and ory this year thau ever before. This is

Thousands of testimonials certify to the
prompt core of all bronchial and lung

floor! onii by the use of AVER'S CHERRY

Pectoral. Being very palatable, the youcg-ee-t

children take it readily.

PBEPAJJED BT

DrJ.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

prom-es- and in the right directioniv ' -

Prosperous farmers are the very life'which process sulphur is largely used.'OUVoviuat:.. .
CORRECTED-WEEKL- Y

HV CANNON? FETZKU.
oii,,.u,; f "rru"A,,w--- feature of blood of prosperous com in unities.

eh S3- - lat l,H ved as
Mr. Henry Taylor of Valle Cruris, one

of the most prominent eitizeiia ou the
' :u e. in i & ; ., , ... i . . . .

Concord, Oct
Bacon, Ilog round,
Butter
Chicken-- ,

Egjrs,
Cotton,

Watauga river, was recently married to
Miss Rachel Gray. We join Mr. Taylor's
many friends iu Watauga county iu con

1 lie capacity of the factory is about 200
bushels of green apples per day. The
price paid is from twenty to thirty cents
per bushel, according to size and quality
though almost auy apple that is sound
can be used.

There is no wasto in any shape, as the
cores aud pealings are conveyed to the
new building, aud hoisted to the lop
floor, which is a fltnu iug of lath ; each
lath being one inch in width aud one

000 Mi.r... .X ; ready about

By virtue of an order of the Super
Court of Rowan County, in tue case oi
B. Hooker and others against W. L.
Eaglo and Q. O. Eagle, I will sell at
Court House door in Salisbury, on bit
day, October 2?th, 1883, at 11 o'clock
forty acres of land, situate in Liu
Township, Rowan County, adjoin in j
lands ot Geo. Barger, Rowaa Miteheli
others.

Term: Cash as soon as sale is coaiii
ed.

The above tract contains some
bottaa land, and lias on it a uwoi
house, fencos, bum aud other out -- hut
all in good repair. Those deal
to pun-has-

c land will find this a goo.
ycatweot. J. B. UOOKEK,
Sept. 22d, '83. CouiuiUsiou'

gratulating him upon this his secondany iu 7rfm 14"uo tt,,tl ha,f

The Valley Mutual Life Association

of Virginia stands endorsed by such men

as Judge A. C. Avery, Kev. C. T. Bailey.
K. T. Gmv, and other prom I net men of

this State! Judge Avery a of Ik:

"I have held a policy in 'The Valley

matrimonial union. Corn.
Fioir,

f I
nua uie wew couverUttsaiiSJWlW last year. i

.'4, 1883.
9 to 11

15 to 20
124 to 26

15
to lui

t to 80
2.H5 to 2 40
40 to 50

1 00
50
8T

40 to 45
00 to 1.04'

25 to 35

The laying ef Hie third rail on the
W. N. C. R. tt. for Uie Narrow Gauge

. ill, iii i.iim iiurii .in..... ...i vmi.iuoiiui tl
OOlhs.,men apai : ou iuu ursr noor is erected a from Newt on to Hickory is progressing

finely. The large force of hands underiu L VfNV ) to Protest the sv- -

Feathers.
Fooler, p
Hay.
Mewl,
Oats.

large square brick fire-plac- in which isis a fine work of art. "Venus rising from
Mtitual Life Association7 siuce the fall ;t j

SS0. and cousider inysrlf fortunate iu j

having relied Umu iu solvency. The cost j

ill i.t-ve- r amount to ui re thau forty per
loiurf, .1. VW .na,,k movauieuU. and it .. .1 ... :. 1 a '

r..ni,t .;i. o""oig cum 11 re. 1 ins nre createsfrom the Sea," arouud which aJ i,.H... Vfil'un of a Mormon oolitiuei lr I the sll hill

Capt. Waddell are LiWabuUtive miles
of Hickory aud lay iug at the rate of one
mile per day. This place will be reached
some time next week.

Wheat,.oeht. of the premiums charg by regularug couutry,
uie iicai 111 un iaeou.il. Alter ilioroilgu- -

throws a spray, making a pleasing elfect I ,T dried they are shipped iu barrels to
iu the suulight. Another interesting piece northern cities and made into jellies of

I Wo.companies ou the same risks."
1 -


